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Tiho Milden's Prayer.
She roq e "p from her delicious sleep,And put away her soft brown hir,And ii a i tine as low and deep,
As Itve's first whisper, breathed a pray.

Her ,wnow.white hands together pressed,
Ier blue eyes sheltered in the lid,The 1*,b l linen on her breast
J u:t bwelling with the charms it hid.

And from her long and flowing dress
Esca pei a baro ani snowy foot,

Who<C stop upon the earth did pressLike sweet snowflake soft and mute
Atl then from slumbers soft ani warm,. il,( a yung spirit fresh from fleaven,Shie h..do that young and tender foru,
AnI hiinbly prayed to be forgivoij,

Oh, Gml ! if souls as puro as those
Nee-l <aily merey from thy throne-

If she upon her ben<eli knees,
Ou1r ho4,lie.st andl purest one--

Site, wit It a face so clear and bright,we <lec 1her some stray child of lightI she, wit It those sot- eyes and tears,
Day after day in her young years,Mtist kneel ad pray for grace from Thee,how ardly if she win not IleAven,
Will our wild errors be forgiven.

Our Saturday Night.

OUR TitEASURES.

Before the sun went home this Sat-
urday night to tell God who had striv-
en the harlest. for heaven the week
p,tst, a millionaire rode by. ie
lives in a palace--we in a cottage.lie has his coachman, outriders, ser
vants, and waiters--we have not one.
Hle hoards dollars as we do the hind
words of our friend, while his bonds
are many, its are the curses we could
heap iput those who by legislation,made hini rich and our friends poor.Hie it milliouaire-wo arc not. H1e

its at ese-we live by labor.
Ile dines at six. Silver und gold

ar'e upon his table. A profesbional
(o11Pk tempts his wine.wet pal-ate with
viands none but tho rioh canl buy..-
Survants with ehayreS, to doect
the slightest wish, Ita.:ten to hand himI
this and that. I is wif spathles tho
diamionds whieh roobbed laer eye- 4f
love's wondrotusi ister Nheit she took
them at the price of her heart ! Jew-
Clry, lace, bilk, satin, plush, velvet,
daralsk, silverware, gas-light mllow-
ed by tinted shades ol gliass or porce-
lain, broadcloth, and echoes of dissi-
pation-gran d, costly, and envied in
his home. le eats and he drinks.
le dines and he wiines. IIe rides and
he thrive. Servants open doors,
brush the lint from lappol and body
-the dust from hat and boot. le
gives cheeks and lives high-does the
millioniare. And his children are
cared for by professional nurses. Theycall him governor. His wife by forms
ceremonial empties the purse he fills,
and is happy in her rouge-her dia-
monds-her carriage-her toilet-her
establishment-her position in that
society which is kept within proper
"bonds."
."Happy?"
No-she is niot happy I Wives by

marriage and. wives by brevet. HIe
lives here-be revelts there where wine
and dissipation pave the way for fur-

Sther chapters but nearer home. Hie
rode by in his carriage, and a thous-
and turn to mention and envy him
whose borne is rich, but far from
warm-hearted. Yes, envy the mil-
lionaire. And you may, but the glit.
tering of his coach, the style of his
carriage, the prancing of his horses-

-tihe sparkling of his diamond-covered
wife-the rich odor of his anticipated
dinner, have no charms for u's, and we
envy him not,

WEALTH
Yes, we are rich. Ours is a cottage

or a cabin, if you will. It is up
*stairs--on the ground floor-in .the

eity-in the country--of wood-,of
stone-of brick. Marble for tihe rich
.-brick for the poor I We have no
arrage--no horses-no servants-,no

wine-no haughty or petulant keep~erof the purse to purchase from with
gifts when love hungers for the beau.
tiful fulallment i .But we have a
home. Tihe rooms are not large. The
furniture is not rich, but in that
home is a greater treasure than the
millionaire ever possessed. Our Trea-
sure. Our Darling. Sworn to love.
Bond paying golden interest hourly.
Dearer treasure-than money ever pur-
chased. Our Daringq. Pretty .soon
we shall put the pen In its plade and
go and mee6 her. Shall walk, for we
have no carriage. And Ahall walk
fast. And we shall -meet her at 'the
door, and bless God for the jies of
welcome. And 'as we walk side by
side to the chair set for us, eag draw
our treasure to otir head, "" sig'-'l
love you darling. And she \reloomes
us Saturday night, and every night,

-- and her pure. true, trusting, and

beautiful love keeps us from wander.
ing. And we set by our little fire,hand in hand. Diamonds never throw
light as do the eyes of our darling, for
they light from soul to soul, making
noonday of otherwise night. And
she gives us, oh ! such tempting wel-
come. No servants are near to lis-
ten and tell. The rattle of playthings
on the floor, disturb us not, for we
knew it, and 'twas as Orod intended.
And as no one hears, we sit, paln to
palm, and thu. come the words of the
heart:

Darling - I love you. All the dayhave I toiled till hand and brain be
weary, but I never forgot you-yourlove or your kisses. I went forth in 1the morning to labor. Perhaps at is
but little we have, but, thank God, I
darling, it was honestly won-we love
each other and are happy. I try to
be good and honest, and guarded by
your love succeed. And no tempta.tion yet met has won me from my
vows and from you-no place has lur-
ed me from my home and the loved-
no wish have I had for something be.
yond the confines of my happy domin- 1
ion. All the day, and all the week tI have toilcd there, as you have cared therc, and see, darling, how our home t
grows more and more beautiful as t
your taste displays the little things Ipurchased with the earnings of my thand and brain. tGod bless you, darling, and make t
me always go>d, and kind, and true, I
and earnest, and deserving of the tlove you give me. Here is my home t-here is my heart-here is my treasure r-here I live as there I labor, and t
every hour not given to toil is to thee,and happiness. And as I go I will
think of thee; of the time when you asaid "yes" to my wooing, and never twill I do that which would pain your theart, and then I shall ever be happy, tand love you alone, my darling- t
queen of my heart-warmed home. aAnd her hand presses mine-her
eyes are like rays from the eternal-as s
she looks the words cannot speak. Her c
lips are are so sweet and warm, so full
of that wondrous electricity which all L
knew not of-her cheek rests on my ashoulder, and from her heart, from rher loved lips come these words: aGod bless you, darling, for your tmanhood and unsullied bringing. The eday has not been long, for I knew P- -

would hasten. And 'I was haplly as C
here and there my hands I found em- c
ployment. And see how nice I have
lixed this, and that-for thus you like e
thnm, ns thus I fixed them. And, dar-
linw. I at so qlat you lavz beenl good t
:!I trile to us both. I am11 gl d it my
inv i the :hield tha keeps Iyou from I
tIlling When teipqted, ti we all are.
Yu thave toiled all the d.-y--now rest'
with me--on this breast,by these lips, t
in this licar, of mine, for all are yours. I
CoI, daling, to the fete, and none t
so sweet as by love alone invited !-
You are home, where all is yours, with
never a regret, or a wish for another.
I love you, darling, and I pray Him I
above to give us hearts to know our
treasures-to know who are the trulyrich ; and I pray him to spare us to
enjoy all there is that is truly beauti-
ful in life till we rest again united
where there is no Saturday nibht.- I
"Brick" Pomeroy.
AN AeRF, IN GERIANY.-One of

these gardeners in the neighborhood
of New York--a South Bergen (New
Jersey) man--wrote a book on the de-
tails of his work,' in which he makes
the following show, pronouncing it an
average for the past teln years from
grounds that have been brought up to
the standard of fertility necessary to
market garden:

OUTLAY TO THE. ACRE.
Labor, $300
Jlorse labor, 35
Manturo, seventy-five tons, 100
Rent, 50
Seeds, 10
Wear and tear of tools, oe.e 10
Cost of selling, 100

*Total, $605
nlECE.IPTs PRo31 THE ACRE,.

12,000 early' cabbages, five
cents per ac0d, marketed
about the 4th of July, $600

14,000 lettuce, ,one cent per
head, set between the cab--
bage, and sold in May and
Juno, 140

30,000 celery, at two cents per
.he ad,.set in tulyand August,
ad marketed during 'the
winter, 00

Total, $1,340
Deduct the outlay, 605

Profit in clear money, $735

Dn. 1,AirIs MoUratfll,-Dr. Jaines
Moultr(e, nays the Charleston News,
the last scion.,of a,t ijlingtijous race,
breathed his last ,otn,..$g1~d,y. nern-
ing, the 20th instant. hIe was the
son of. .Dr. Alexander Moultrie, and
grandson of Goneoral Moultrie, of R(ev-
olutionary renowu. ,,Io,was born .in
Charleston, and at the timo of his
death was inhis.7thyeair.
A Novadapaper re orts thie psa-

shge by its officesof a 'Midv. of Chi-
nose labot'ers." Eaoh earried his own
baggage, oonshtlng of an exrn hat.

The End of the Failroad War.
It is with great pleasure that we

earn from the Augusta papers, of Sa.
,urday, that the differences between
he South CaroLuna Railroad CompanyLud Columbia and Augusta Railroad
nompany have been brought to an end.
Jhese differences involved, as is known
i disagreement between the first nam-
)d company and the City of Augus-
a, and we hail the satisfactory ad-
ustmnent of a difficulty which threat-
med to become serious, as a sign that
here is to be a lasting commercial
eaco between Georgia and South Ca.
olina.
The terms of the treaty which has

)eon concluded are, according to the
,haronicle and SUatind, Eubotantiall
LB follows:
"The Columbia and Augusta Rail.

load agree to pay to the South Caroli-
ka Rai road the sum of seventy-fivehousand dollars in the bonds of the
ormer corporation, to be taken by the
atter at par value ; and in eonsidera.
ion for this amount the South Caroli-
ia Railroad agree to allow the Colum->ia and Augusta Road to intersect
he track of the former at the "turn-
able," one mile on the other side of
he Savannah river, and the use of the
rack across the bridge over the Sa-
annah and along Washington-street,o'Ahe Union Depot in this city, untilhe sixth of January, 1870, by which
ime the bridge of the Columbia
toad will, it is thought be finished-
he time and manner in which the
rack is to be thus used to be deter-
Ained in case of a disagreement be-
ween the other parties, by the Presi-
cut of the Georgia Railroad.
"The City Council of Augusta

gree to grant to these two Railroadhe free use of the Washington street
rack in perpetuity. The track to be
sed by them on equal terms, and it,ogether with the street, to be arrangednd kept in thorough repair at the ex-
ense of the two roads ; and all other
treets which they will have to use in
onnecting their tracks with a com-
ion depot to he kept in the same man-
er, under the direction of the streets
ud drains committee. If any other
Oad shall hereafter desire to use these
treets connecting these roads withhe common depot, for the purpose of
nitering the city, it .hall te allowed

'..-~'il en terulns e tu IVIly-m
r of Augusta and tho superintenden ts
f the Georgia aid the Macon and
Lugusta Railroad,constitul ing a board
f refere'es, may deterne.
'-The t wo r1ilrond companie!s agree

o indelm.ify the City f6or all dalmags
bt-ainled from11 it inl conelqueice of the
u1ning of their trainls through tihe
treet-.
"The City Council agree to release

he South Carolina Rlailroatl from thtir
irevious contracts wihid the city rela-
ive to discriminations against Augus-
a in freights and passenger fares, ex-

opt on the line between Charleston
nd this place, and also release them
romi the piohibition against their ein-
;inci and cars running through the
treets.
"The City Council, the Columbia

nd Augusta Railroad and the SouthJarolina Railroad promise to stop all
itigat ion."- Charleslon Nels.
THE COLORED STAT CONVENTION.

-Richmond, May 28.-The colored
State Convention adjourned to..day,
Lfter adopting a series of resolutions
requestijng General Ca.nby to give
solored mon representation upon the
benches of the courts ; urging repub-
Lican voters to vote for the constitui-
bion fra.med by thme late Convention ;
pledging the Convention to support
blhe WVells ticket; thanking the peo..
ple of the North for their benevoler ie
in furnismhing means for the the edu-
mation of colored children in the
South, and hailing the appointment of
[ieneral Canby with joy.

Dr. Harris the colored candidate
for Lieutenant-Governor, addressed
thme body, and expressed his suspicion

that some of tihe white republican
voteri.intended striking his name from
the ticked on account of his color.
A Chicago reporter who- attended aspring opening of fashionable mnilline-

r,y, says of it: "A cabbage leaf trim-
with three red peppers and e dried
sherry sells for $35. It is called a
}ockey ; has one advantage---an be
saten as a sallad when the season
mhanges. One eomposed of tbree
igh and a bit of pink colored fog was

Bonsidered cheap at $55."-
We auppose thle fashiQn for the next

season will be a postage stamp with a
long ribbon and tassels attached' to
each corner.

A gentleman of RLohester~NEW
Hampshire, saw an advertisement
that a receipt for the cure.of dyspep-
sia might be had by sending a poa.

tange stamp to the idvertiser. He'*as
a viotim, -and sent his stamp, 'The
answer was, Dig in your garden sud
let whishkey aloge."-

SUCCEPUL, RETURN OP THE BI,I,I-
4UusuE.-Bret. May 28.-The new
iron-el*d steamer Bellqueusebai re-
turnd: to this port, after havilig edr-
oumnavig6ted' the globe.. She metd
wi4h:no acoidept whatqver.

been organiso I at Riohmonde

The Efficiency of Chineso Labor.
Are the Chinese immigrants ser- )viceable, reliable and killfull work-

men ? Such is the really importantpoint to be settled.
The Overland Monthly -the most

sparkling and pleasantly written eri-
odioal in the Union, but devoted al-
most exclusively to California inter- a
ets, gives the elements of a reply to
this inquiry, in its March number.
From it article, "Ilow are our China.
men E-ijaployed," and from other t
sources that, irrespective of partisanfeeling, furnish similar information,
we deduce the most favorable conolu-
sions possible.
The first regular employment that file Orientals found on the Eastern r

slope was in the woolen factories.-
The unanimous report of tbe former a
was that "with no other operatives c
had they ever been so well pleased." c
They are promptly at their stations a
at the proper time; they have no gos.sip which involves the breaking of the cthreads, and they work without lag- 1
ging.Next came the Pacifio Railroad, awhich made, the next great bid for bChinese labor, and employed nearly d10,000 of the strangers. The latter f,
are reported by the CoWpany a d
"promptly on .the ground, ready to tbegin work the moment they bear the Isignal, and laboring steadily and hon- ticatly on, till admonished that the
working hours are ended." "Over- f
seers declare that they can drill more tjrock, and move more dirt with China- Y
men, than with an equal number of vthe men who claim this kind of occu- ppation as their speciality." t
Chinamen have helped to make f,

nearly all the roads, and like im- f,
provements, near San Francisco; they pgather in the harvest; they tend on '0,the grnzing farms ; they cook in the I akitchens, and make housekeeping' i
eauy; paper mills, powder mills, ropewalks, and tanneries could not get 0along without them; hop plantations, mvineyards, orchards, and berry grounds n
are tended by them ; silk manufacture, a
cutting cord-wood, salt and borax e
works, cigar making and a hundred tjsimilar occupations draw great help a,
from the Chinese. They hae at )Nw)
taken to the smelting and., Manufac- fe
ture of in l "tngnbranches. In fine, turn whither we

may, we see the Chinamen up early, ,h
and stay ing late ; sober, industrious, it
iitAlignCt, devoted, and capable for a
all tings. Such is the universal L
testin.ony of all but tho"e Who, deal- ia
ing themselves, in all thing which are v
the curse of hu11manity, meet with fal-
len and dograded mon only, and judge r<
of races by their own lives. N
The verdict, in favor of the uncor- I

rupted Ciin-jese workman is favorable
in the highest degree, and one ef the 0
most striking proofs recently given is
the voluntary establishment, by Chi- ti
nese in New York,of an evening school, u
for mutual instruction in the E0,nglish ti
language, and improvement in science %,
and art. The most gratifying results ti
are already recorded. ti
What the country wants now, and h

quickly, is a sufficient mass of willing, b
able, steady and sober hands, to open m
our vast interior, and we can find f<
such only where rum and party poli- C
ties are diacarded.. Says the C5alifor- v
nia writer, most justly: a

"In a country where there are mnil- t<
lions of acres of arabie land yet un- c
improved, the desideratum is of hands I
to till the soil, and thus put this land n
under contribution to furnish food a
and'olothing for those who need it, t
and, as far as possible, to make every ai
acre d<f its part toward supplying the v~
Government, and buildiDg up public
institutions, Where there are faciii- f
ties for erecting mills, with material I
to be raanufactured, and capital wait-- r
lng to be emiiloyed, the next necessi- t
ty is, the operatives ; and, just so longi
as the operatives are wanting, so long t
will the manufacturing -facilities re-
main unimproved, the material will;
be left to waste, the capital will bet
idle, and the talent and skill whichi
was waiting for employment in eon-1
ducting and overseeing such enter-
prises is deprived of the opportunity<
to exert itself for the beneflt of theI
world."-

If our' own unemployed laborers
and artisans will persist in dragging
out a wrotched ez:atence in the midst
of crowded coinpetition Instead of
carrying thecit- energy and skill to the1
points that need it, where a, Dew and '1
comparatively independent life Is of-
fered to them they must be preparedi
to see the pig-tails of Chung Kwoh
wriggle in triumph over the grained
hills and blossoming valleys of the
Far West.

Hero is a concise, but hopeful love
letter written by a Colorado mirrer:
"Loven yerea ls rather 1.mg to koart a
gal, but i lo,have you jki, Cate/'
A sensatiob in a London thesire ia.

a wonderful hors. which.ride. through-
fiawes'ftoni,the stage to the file, with
a youmg womad on.hi. ba6kc.
One Norville nomninae himself for.

GQovernor of Mississippi. dhe,pspersof thqat Saeare,In.doibt whethexor
not he-is fropt the GramPpjipAAIg.
" BIia'robnt,'mh beT.1 ptr
dead at thabbrur.O =n ' a -

tFroin the New York Herald.)
Ifrriage of Prince Louis rerdinand of

Bourbon.
Marriage of Prince Louiis Ferdinand

leBourbon, son of Count dI'Aquila and
iephewof ex-Ferdinand, of Naples, of

sab-l.a, er Queen of Spain, and of
)om Pedro, of Brazil, to Senorita
Lmeia Hamel, of havana, dau%hter ofhe "Queen of the Antilles," Enriguetta"erot de Hamel, by Justice Dodge, at
lie Jefferson Market Police Cour:, onhe 20th day of March last, was duly
iublished in the Horald. The appear-tice of the distinguished oonple in a
olice court for such a purpose created
Ome astonishment and furnished food
:r the gossips and quidouncs. The ex.lanion of the case is that the Prince,rho is only twenty-four years of agetd quite bovish in appearance, Wtas
Durageous enough to trample on theId dynastic prerogative which forbade
ny scion of the blood royal to marry alebeian. He applied to the Catholic
lergy of every country of Europe, but
is application in every instance met

ith i peremptory denial. "Rome lis
Dokon" was the truth that flashed on
is mind as he found himself doomed to
isappointment. Ferdinand and hi.iimily reside in Rome, within a short
istance of the Vatican, and this tells
ie %% hole story in a single sentence.lut the Prince loved Amolia with all
ie ardor of which a young heart is ca-
able, and it is little to be wondered at,,r she is bvautiful in the full sense of
io word, being now in her twentieth
ear. They repaired now to Paris,
here the young laly soon became the
et of the Empress Eugenie. Strange>say, the Prince had always been a
vorite with Napoleon, despite his
Imily connectionls, and the youth in.
roved the acqiintance with the objectr having the doarest wish of his heartlast accomplished. Some time in'ocember last he unfolded his purpose> the Emperor, and prayed th. consentF the latter to the union. N&c'nl-on,
ith his characteristic shrewdness, in-
edipitly turned the conversation onjothe-'ssubject, but the Prince was too
irnest to be thus foiled. At length
e E-peror replied that lie would give
.

answer the following day. The
rince nppeared next day, and was in.
irmed the Emperor had left a letter for
tolaonic '~ine':on'i'flecissez.*ii
rasion worthy of' the Little Corsican
mself. The Prince had been "reflect-
ig"ever since, but. the Catholic hier-

-chy did iot relent. lie came to therited States, Iut he found Rome here
4o. He appealed, but appealed inam to Ihe clergy.
Fortune smild at. last upon him as a

,%vard for his p,,rseverane. Maiterf>ok an atispicioti turn on Thursday.
i the afternoon of that day a gentle-
'in and lady appeared at, the residenceF thI pastor of St. Peter's church, Jer-
.y Ciwl, told hin they were travellingirough this country and desired to be
iited in marriage forthwith, before
ley would go to Long Branch for th
mnimer. The pastor iniiqiired as to
cir names. ages and family cnnec-
ons, and put other queries to satisfy
maelf that no law of the Church would
B violated in the case. A messenger
,as sent, to Bishop B,ayley, at Newark,>r a dispensation ; but no reply was re-lived up to the time when the carrier
is expected to return, Yesterday
uorning the Prince and his lady went
confession, att.ended mass, which Was

alebrated at nine o'clock by the Rev.ar, Wiseman, received t,he holy com
munion with the most ePemp)ary piety.

nid at half past elniven o'clock the~union
yok place between Louis Ferdinand
e Bourbon and the fair Amelia H-amel,
rhich the Catholic Church holds to he
'revocable. The ceremony was pr>rmetd by Father Wiseman, who mere-
i blessed the ring, all that was necessa.
y to stamp the seal of the church on
bie civil marriage which was contracted

i New York. The witnesses were
lenor iL. A. Gunst, the father an moth-
r of the brnde and a lady belonging to
rersey City, T1huese, wi'th the represen.
ative of the lierald, were the only in.-lividnnis, among the laity at least, to,
rhonm the matter was confided. AtL the
oncluision of the ceremony the happv
oiple seemed overjoyed, 'now that their
ong anxiety and suspense had termina-
ed, and the bride gave expression to
eelings by embracing the lady a ho
toad by her side, but who had been op
o that hour a stranger to her,
Thus hy one stroke the diplomacy of

hat decaying atock which-Ils known by
he name of the Bourbon dynssty andl
he intrigues of their sympathisers hive
een frustrated ; and in t,he interests of
norahty, not to mention the high pre-~ogativn of man in taking to himself a
afeand cleaving to her according tolivine injuntcion, no one will regret the~onoluision of this case beyond those re,

erred to. The knot Is -tied at last, and~he Bourbon dynasty, whether on the
bhrone or in exile, Banst .oo.pt the situ.
ition.
The flrat annlonneet of the event

was Bashed soroes the cable to the Em--
press Eugenie,. and the* news will no
loubtosaWea litt,le sfesaeo .'is he
I'ailens*.

irs. Stanton s t)o Wlfteenth
Amend:npett ">'annoW with'jt b
peti:*t uti thi waam.n ofte intrv

their pohitrca devadation?" ' '-

[Front the New York Sun.)
Secret Marriages---Au Old Gentleman

Tolls a True Story.
Sin:-Whilo riding up town yester-day I was an unwilling listener to aco;versation between two students,who, as they expressed themselves

were bent on fun, consisting in a mock
niarriago of the younger of the two to a
nurse girl. I am an old man, nearlyseventy years of age, and I knew Icould with safety speak to them. Itold them I was then on my way homefrom the deathbed of one who was the
envy of all who knew him. He was aSoutheiner by birth and ed.cation; hisvictim is also a native of Georgia, butbrought up at the North in her father'sfamily.
Somo 8 years ago lie met her in Ten.

nessee, where the family were staying,and she was theu a beautiful girl justbudding into womanhood; he followedthem North, and soon won the love ofthe girl, who had promised to be hisbride; but her parents would not con-
sent, as he was a Colonel in t'ie rebel
army. He soon after joined his regi-ment but time and distance only served
to make her love deeper; when, one
day, he suddenly appeared and claimedthe fulfillment of her pronise. She
consented to a private marriage. Heleft the next day, promising soon toolaim her before the world. He oeil!dfor England, and betore his return shelearned lie had a wife when he married
her. He returned with what lie had
gone ror-a divorce fron his wife-and
now wanted G. to be publicly united to
him. She refused ; lie had deceived
her once, and 3he could not trust himagain. He took rooms in the neigh-borhood, hoping to win her to his viewsbut, stricken down with fever, with 110
kind hand to hold the cup of' cold wa-
ter to his lipo, he sent for her, but it
was not util I took word to her ilat he
was dying that, site cane. I noverihall forget that deathbed while I live -

,hen I know what that poor girl had
mif'ered. It, is plainly to be seen thatihe is daily, yes, hourly, passing away
-actunall dying of it broken heart.rlhe world may laugh, but few girls
3ver loved as she has loved this man.3ho will have her reward above forhose wardi of for.iv.ess iid comfort
ipoke to thal dying one, and that pray.tripp!. "MPWat, ImYti5illi for thy3on's sake I" May God comifort her in
icr affliction. sho who can but, mourn'or him in her elnst. ('1rl1 l.t this
>rove a lesson I . . o at in your
iier, evet ! o1 etp.n. liwr. IHad
.reorgio truted in hers, this inight havo
teen spared her. Young men, hewnre
0o yon trifle wit I, a young g6il's pnr-

!ataf6ons: remembiilwr tha.-t, the dav
.4 comlin w VhoIngf and old. lich 1anl
)oor, alike will he judged. ThI.rose' stu-
lents were greatly moved, and promi.-
-d to givo tip their wild wiys: and
cnowing tliat your pape1r is daily reNd
)y thousands of young people, I trustyou will publish thisl, is it may provo n
wvarnimg to nany.
LA .IANiM AND J US'.-The Rev. Mr.

Frothinghani delivered a discourse in
gTew York on the (lay of ihe decoration>f the graves of tIhe Union ahead, which
,oneluded as follows:

I mean all who divd in the war were
qually victims. The southerner and
the northerner- those who fell with us
anid those who fell against us--ll

viccdms laid on the same altar. I would
wish that we do all this as oem nation.
,'ct us stretw these flowers not on north-
'rn graces alone, but on southern graves

ilso. They were egually brive, they
were all eqanmlly faithfnl to their ideal;
heir valor was common, their feeling
was commorn their endeavor was coim-Inon, and thlie name devotion to their
Danise was cammon to each;i and each
iidei was devoted to its ideal-one side
no less entirely than the other. North-
orner' and southerner each cherished his
putposs, each had hope, each was fullof confidence of the ability of his God ;
sach opened his Bible ; e'ach made his
prayers to the same Deity who directed
the battle; they were common victime,
laid on a common altar, in a common
cause. Oh, we otight by this time to ho
able to do justice to the purposes as
well as to the spirit oi onr foes. They
bore more than we did : they sacriniced
more than we did. Their hiomes wore
barnied over their heads by fiery shells,
ours were left umtonebed.They are
obliged to bow their heads as conquered,
we are privileged to raise ours as con-
qiuerors. 1 would drop a tear on one of
their graves as quickly as one of our
own; and I am willing to affirm that
tIhe goihi was 'not their's alone. We
were all sinnerq together. * * *
These men filled their place, not shrink-
ing, not swerving. They only ktnow
that they were under orders, and in their
place, Whoever they were. let us re-
member that they did their anty ; they
were good soldiers. It was a great
word s weet, lovely, it Is to die for one's
cotntry!. A greater word is this:
sweeter, lovelier, is it, so to live that
orte's'cowuatry shall be sweet and love-
ly.
Th. sol tery efstem .has been partiallydispehseud with )fn the Pittsburg, Pas.,state 1'is:n, Convict, have been al.

towed to ncomrie into the coirridorg and
hav4 tho:Chaplain. preach to them, In-
stead of:being Joocked -in .their cellp,.--
Iean that be sallea witigatin or punis.

The rirst Divorce Oase in South Caro-
lina.

The Greenville Entiprise says:-Three petitions for divorce came ip .or
hearing before Judge Orr on Fridaylast. Two of the applications were
from the wives of wicked husbands, one
from the husband against his wife. Thefirst case was from a lady, Mrs. MaryE. Cameron, residing in 'Charleston, for
a divorce from her husband, RobertCameron, in Philadelphia, from whom
she was, by his cruelty, compelk-a to
separate several years ago ; he having,also, since the eeparation, unlawfullymarried another woman in Pennsvlva-nia, with whom lie is now living. 'Theunlawful wife, on application, furnished
an ifildavit, stating that the husband
represer.ted himself as a widower; and
so she married him in ignorance of theexistence of the lawful wife. JudgeOrr, after hearing the petition and evi.dence, readily granted the order for di,-
vorce in this case, on motion of Perry &Perry, solicitors for the petitioner.The other parties all q-side in this
county. The applicantiY.Were repre-sented by Messrs. Sulhvan & Stokes.
Judge Orr granted the order for divorce
in the case of Mrs. Amatida C. Lender-
man from the husband, Francis M Len-
derman, who, it was proved, had cruel-ly treated her and had married or taken
up with another woman. In ihe caseof the petition of John \V. Walker fordivorce from his wife, Mary J. Walker,
on the allegation of her desertion some
six or eig.t years ago, and her violent
temper and abuse which occasioned it,and the hopelessness of a r,,anin, t.hejiiudge was not. satisfied that lie ought to
grant i lhe hitsbanti a divorce, but inti.
mnted to the counsel that lie would fur.ther conider the case.

It seems to is that our judges oulht
to restrict the granting o. divorces tothe one Scriptural justificittion indicat-
ed by the Judge of all th earth, inMattlew'5: 32. Thus far the cases ac-tiallv decidod by Judge Orr appear to
come within that rule.

CuRIoUS .PRANKS OP A RADIA,
MACIST-RAT.-Mr. J. B. Poyap, of
Pimlico, Cooper River, informs tie that,
Ristig, one of the now magistrates, is
causimg a gront deal of trouble in his
nolghborhlood. fin com1)iiY,wjJi Atwfst .bles, he visits the plantatio.w, stirring
op discontent andt( trying. it. would seem,
lo mike ie freedmen dissatisfied with
their einloyers. Ristig has got 111) aqIuarrel between two brothers nbont tdischnrgvd man. One of the brothers
Le Ined $3, aid said lie must pay or go
to j sig's dep ties are George
ase andIdthe Imant I iitehitison Who wasmixl up witli th lte Calling out of the

Militia at. Monek's Corner. The follow,
ing I tter has bevi sent by Ristig to Mr,
Poylis :

PSATVIUor Ti canor.INA-CIR.Rfla.
TON COUVNTY.

Complaint. ha ving been made unto me
by Jnbrael Gibls that. on having tnrntof contrackt on neolimt lie R.(fiiset to
gau in the Drean, and wiTe he is not in
the way of Ifelt find complaining of a
wrions sickniss it is uipossible vor him
to din so ther.vore Io is willing to do
anything elg so long lie ia sick.
Now you bA. me verry much by di-

recting me of it so by so diing yo'u bl,
yours & Et.

RISTro, Magie.
TiEnn,nu,a CON! 'rron or AFFAWas r11

TlE COUNTY 01. J NS.-Last, hight
the city was filled with rumors regard-
ing the conditioni of afihira irr Jones
county. The house of Mr. Shade Loftin
and that of another gentleman were
reported to have been burned, and, a
young man nan.ed Bragg and a neg'ro
mihitiaman were pairs to have been kifkd.
The houses w.ere burned and Dragg was
killed by the millkin, while the negrm
was killed in the act of applymng a torch
to a dwelling, by one of the inmates.
All this occurred yesterday.

What truth there is in these rumors
will he determined to daiy ; but we can-
not. disguise the fact that they are hi1gh-
ly probable. That a terrible state of
aflfairs exist in Jones3 no one doubt,, and
anthentie intelligence will be looked for
anxiously to-day.-owborn Journal ofCJommrerce, Jfunc 1st.

RA I; HTANnKERC~uIav.-Mr. fain.
well, of DelBow's R~eview, savs the
Macon (Ga.) Journal and Mesanger,exhibited in this city yesterday a hand-
kerchief madeo of the R~amie plant,
which, the gentleman who saw it tel4,
us, was not suirpassed in eortness ard
fineness of textture by hnaerl of the best
quality. They are quite common in
New Orleane, and are kept constantil fo,r
sale in the ehops. [t shewe what cen he
done with this new plant, We believe
its eultivat ion has been entered uipon in
various parts of Lotuisiana on a large.
soale atnd wit.h ve.y gratifying prospects
for sucecess.

'The came1a which werA recent'y in--~
trodinced inSontin Anstralis atipear to
have been a great suecesa.. avfd the
camel will probaly soon take the pha,
of the ox as the riught. animal of th
colonies. Sixty-five camels andi six.
teen Arabs were imp~orre.d, and the..
have paid the owiier af the~m ahad
some profit already on the ontlay. The
camels carry packs of ahonit BOb #etggeach, and get fst in a country whr
otrn would startie. h r~


